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r VHITHEY

ROSEDALE

COMPANY

MINE

SOLD

Alter Oft Repeated Rumors of Sale
This Valuable Property at
Last Changes Hands

WHOLESALE
L. R. BABCOCK IS THE PROMOTER

HARDWARE

JAMES

JEFFRIES

1G.

AT

1905

NO. 34

THE

The Champion Heavyweight of the World Will

James Jeffries, the world's be in Albuquerque on Sunday.
Indians Company I the
champion
heavyweight pugilist, Safe to say, there will be tut
a
Purchaser at
Price Probably
the man who has on several oc- kicking on his decisions, hi fact,
Near $150,000
casions fought for and won a it will be worth a longer trip
king's ransom, will In- the star than that to Albuquerque to sre
attraction in the sporting line at how tamely the most chronic
During the last few years til.
kicker of them all will acquiesce
have been repeated rumors that tin' Albuquerque Fair.
Jeffries has twice whipped the in any decision that Empire Jefthe famous K'osedale mine had man
who whipped the man who fries may make.
lieen sold or that a sale of the
whipped
Hut this is ol .cours'
John E.Sulnlv one
property was pending. All ru- livan. Methe great
many
never
of
has
been
the
attractive
beaten.
le.itures
mors of sale proved, however, to He
stands today the most nota- of the fair. Those who may not
be false.
ble figure of all the world in the lie interested ill this feature will
It can now U stated positively fistic
find other features in which they
arena.
that the sale has been made.
The
Albuquerque
Assocan
not fail to feel the liveliest
Fair
About eiyht months ago E. E.
has secured the services kind of interest.
l'.abcock of Kelly, who was con- ciation
of Mr. Jeffries to umpire the
So corro will not fail to send
nected with the recent sale of
games
usually large representalair,
baseball
at
her
the
the famous Kelly mine, secured
wired that he will jMisitively tion.
an option on the K'osedale mine,
Mr. ltabcock set about finding
purchasers for the property ami GOOD EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES t AFFLICTED WITH SCREW WORMS
finally succeeded in interesting
certain Indiana capitalists.
at Public Nepuinuceno Chavez of Polvadara
A sale was made to these gen- Socorro O fieri Them
Schools, Mt. Carmel Convent,
la Relieved of Sisty-flvof the
tlemen only a few days ago. A
ami
School
the
Minus.
of
Dangerous Pests.
company was organized and will
Socorro's educational advanNeponiuceno Chavez of Pol vatake possession of the property
tages should receive more general dera is the latest victim of the
atiout the first of next month.
The Rosedale mine has for recognition than they now re- screw worm in this vuinitv. On
several years lieen known to lie ceive.
Wednesday ot last week Chavez
The public schools of the city took a nap in an open room at
one of the most desirable mining
properties in this section. It has o tier such opportunities for a his home and on awakening had
been worked for gold, and the common si html education as com- to blow a small fly out of his
or' of that metal taken from the pare very favorably with those nose. On Saturday be camelo
mine has at times been of almost offered anywhere else.
The Socorro and applied to Dm tor
fabulous richness. In ' these schools have opened for the year Hlackington for reli-- f from severe
workings a depth of alnuit 75o underexcellent management, with pains in bis nose and head. The
feet has lieen reached and not a good attendance, and with Doctor injected a remedy into the
prospects of doing a good year's sick man's nose and in a short
less than i.,(mmi feet of developtime no less than fifty screw
ment work has been done. It is work in all respects.
Mt. Carmel convent under the worms were ejected. Injections
an open secret that the mine has
paid for all this development management of the Sisters of of the remedy on the same day
work and a generous dividend Eoretto has done excellent work anil on the following day were
for many of the girls of Socorro followed by the ejection of more
besides.
Mr. Halioock, who was in So- and vicinity. There is every worms until the total number
corro Tuesday, informed a repre- reason to believe that the work reached sixty-livOn Monday
sentative of the Chieftain that done at this institution in the morning Chavez returned home
the new company would at once future will compare very favora- apparently a cured and certainly
a wiser man.
set about operating the Kosedale bly with that done in the past.
Hereafter when
mine on a larger and more elabThe New Mexico School of he takes his siesta in the open
orate scale. While he declined Mines offers an excellent oppor- air lie will doubtless see to it
to state the purchase price of the tunity for a technical education. that his nasal appendage is care
mine, some who are in a position This statement is borne out by fully screened against the screw
to form a reasonable estimate the fact that every graduate of worm fly.
think the price not far from S1S0,-00- the institution now holds a reHELLO MAGDALENA.
sponsible and lucrative position.
The demand for these gradmites
is growing. The School opened
GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.
Monday with a good attendance The Thriving Town Up on the Mountain at LiibI CuunucUd with Soof technical students and there is
corro by Phone.
Liet of Delegates Appointed by Hon.
reason to expect that this vear
A. C. Aheytia, Mayor of
Alter many unavoidable delays
will be one of the most satisfacSocorro.
tory in the history of the institu- telephonic connection has at last
been established between SocorSeptember 15th, A. D. PmiS. tion.
Mayor A. C. AK'ytia, of the
These are Socorro's educational ro and Magdalena. This will be
City of Socorro, has appointed advantages.
to both
Every inhabitant a great convenience
the following delegates to the of the city should be proud of towns and the line will doubtless
First Territorial (lood Koads Con- them and should do what he can be liberally patronized. Capt. T.
vention to lie held at Eas Vegas, to make them more appreciated at J. Matthews, the local manager
New Mexico, on Septemlier 2ith home and abroad.
of the company, is entitled to
great credit for the energy and
ami 27th. A. D. l')05, pursuant to
persistence he has shown in conDELEGATES
APPOINTED.
the Proclamation ot (overnor
necting Socorro by phone with
Otero of July 2Mb, A. D. 1M15:
all surrounding towns. The sysR. McMillan, M. Cooney, A. To
the Oood Roads Convention by tem already established will
P. Coon, J. E. (rifhth. J.. (.
later
Chairman Eduardo Jaramillo of
lie incorporated in a long distance
Fitch, Juan.J. Kaca, IJ. A. Pino,
the County Commisaoners.
system extending from Denver to
Leandro Haca, John (reenwald,
September 14, 1'toS. El Paso. This means much for
T. J. Matthews, Jos. E. Smith,
Chairman Eduardo Jaramillo, Socorro. There are other simiAbran Abeyta, Francisco A bey
tia, Santiago Chavez, Anastasio of the Hoard of County Commis- lar enterprises that might le
C. Torres. E. A. Drake, II. M. sioners of this County, has
undertaken here with equal conthe delegates to the First venience to the public and profit
Dougherty, Severo A. I'.aca, J.
to the promoters.
P. Chase of Socorro; twenty del- Territorial (ood Koads Convention to be hebl at Eas Vegas,
egates in all.
THE ASSOCIATION BALL
It is to be hoM'd that the ap- New Mexico, on Septmler 2Mb
pointees will attend said conven- and 27th, A. D. i'H)F, pursuant to
the Proclamation of (overnor At the Opera House Last Night Was
tion.
Otero of July 2Mb, A. D. l')O.S:
a Social and Financial Success.
Jose Maria Haca, Manuel S.
"THE MAN FROM MEXICO"
The first ball of the season by
Pino and Jose Y. Aragón, of
the Socorro City Improvement
Mr. Samuel' Big Company Will Mangas; J. S. Mactavish of Magdalena; Pa Ido Trujillo and Jos Association was given in the
Produce This Big Hit on Their
McOuillan, of San Marcial; A. (arcia opera house last night.
Initial Tour.
II. Hilton, Ricardo Eobato and There was a good attendance
"The Man from Mexico," in Dr. Hacoti, of San Antonio; Do- and an enjoyable time and the
which Willie Collier made bis mingo A. Ortega, of Eernardo; receipts amounted
to between
big hit, lias been secured by Mr. W. IE Spackman, of San Acasio; sixty-liv- e
and seventy dollars.
(leo. Samuels and will In pro- Clemente Chavez, of Polvadera; The expenses were about forty
duced with its original stage set- Dr. J. C. Winn, of Kelly; Estevan dollars, leaving approximately
tings, on the initial tour of Mr. Haca, Jose E. Torres, E. E. Haca, twenty-liv- e
dollars net receipts
Samuels' big company. "A De- A. E. (reen, A. H. Haca, A. A. to be expended in street improveserted liride" is also to In given Sedillo and A. C. Abeytia, of So- ment. The ladies of the assoon this
tour,
it being
Mr. corro; twenty delegates in all.
ciation have already accomplishSamuels' aim to give two plays
It is to fx hoped that the ap- ed much in the way of bettering
of widely different character on pointees will attend said conven- the condition of the city's streets,
each trip. "A Deserted Hride" tion.
and there is the best of prospects
is u strong melodrama and Mr.
that much more will be accomMasonic.
Samuels has spared neither time
plished in the same line.
nor expense iir securing elaltorate
At a regular convocation of Soscenery and novel electrical ap- corro Eodge No. 0, A. F. and A.
D. F. Riddell, who took the
pliances for it.
M., Tuesday evening, Kue N. Mining Engineering degree at
Ilines was passed to the Fellow-cra- ft the School of Mines last spring,
Chicago closing out sale.
degree. The degree was left yesterday for Kansas City.
Eadies and gents' furnishings, conferred by Deputy (rand Mas- He experts to go to Chicago
and millinerv and trimmings a ter Frank Johnson of Hiram about the first of November to
specialty. Terry block, first Eodge, San Marcial, who made avail himself of the privileges afby his
door south of Attorney Jas. G. Socorro Lodge an official visit forded
scholarship.
Fitch's office.
that evening.
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House Cleaning

Time

0.

4rl'l'i'lVWj f J

time (or the

g
the
cleanly house-wif- e,
by the use of
back-breakin-

is made easier

The
Sherwin-William-

,

s

Paints
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
k
is easier to clean than unpainted
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
The
Family Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly.
The girls can apply it. Cau be scrubbed.
Color cards for the asking.
wood-wor-

wood-wor- k.

Sherwin-Willia-

SOCORRO

sold ay
PRUO AND SUPPLY CO.

RICH STRIKE IN
COONEY CONFIRMED
Mogollón Gold and Cop por Company Striken Hich Gold Silver

Vein.
Stubbs of the Mogollón
(oíd anl Copper company yesterday received from Cooney full
continuation of the report of an

(.

W.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NOTES.

Services tomorrow as usual at
Ml a. in. and S p. in. Simdav
school at 10 a. 111.
Tlif hurch was favored last
having the sen ices of
Simdav
Miss Agnes Jaques of tin Eostoti
Conservatory of Music as organ-- j
ist, and of Professor and Kirs.
Twining on tin- violin and vio-lonccllo. The music was much
'enjoyed. It is expected that they
will again lie present tomorrow.
A very common
mistake is
'
made in regarding attendance at
church as a profession of right-- j
eoilslless or of religion. It outfit
rather to he regarded as a confession of a person's imperfec
tion, and of his need of the help
of the church and religion. All,
therefore, whose aim in life is to
Income
iter ought at least to
use the means of grace provided
for this purpose.
At the last meeting of the
Eadies' Aid Society, Mrs. C. F.
Hlackington was elected
11

!

important strike in the company's minesatthat place. A body
of ore has been encountered and
is now being opened which gives
returns of $4,500 in gold and sil
ver to the ton and carrying 20
percent copper, says the Albu-- j
querque Journal.
This is as good or U tter than
the best ores taken from the
famous Cooney mine, the proper- ty of the Mogollón company,
which has produced almost two
million dollars and is the most
important discovery of the Mogollón company since it liegau
operations in that district.
In the southern Mrtion of the
district a vein of
ore
has lieen opened which assays .0
ounces in gold and 14,000 ounces
"
in silver to the ton. The pay
Capt. John F. Fullerton of the
streak is eight inches wide.
Many prospectors are Hocking Territorial mounted police force
into the tlistrict, principally from ' returned to headquarters in this
Tuesday morning from
Arizona and the entire country '
ticial business in Santa Fe. Al- is being located.
huquerque and Las Cruces. The
Freüi fruits in season at Wink- - j mounted police force is rapidly
justifying- its organization.
lers
-

j

:

I

gold-silv-

er

:

j
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txcriLENT

A Strong

S
Farm Implements, Pipe
and Ranch Supplies.
-n
Write for prices

Allis-Cbalme-

rs

0f

What a Few of the Oraduates of
Thi lVlldr anJ 0rowing In"
Um- 8titutin w DoinS'
'

pire Several Basebell Games. It Is a Ten to One
Shot There Will Be no Kicking at His Decisions.

-

II3-II5-I-

TIIE SC,I00L

FAIR

CLASS

OF

STUDENTS

In the Technical Department. All
Are Young Men, Soma withirac-- i
tical Experience In Mining
i

Anton Hogwall, formeily a student ot the School, is now operating mines near Douglas, Ari- on. i.

Professor Erinsmaile will meet
his classes on Monday next. He
w as unavoidably detained in New
York.

J. K. Howes, who was a student here last year, is in chargv
of the Three Star mine near
Auburn, California.
Montrose Eee of the University of Nebraska registered in
the regular mining course with
advanced standing.
Dell P. Riddel, a graduate of
last June, left yesterday for Chi- jcago, where he goes as the holder
j of
the
scholar- ship.
The University of Texas sendt
this year to the School one of its
best mining students in the person of Thadeus E. Everhear..
who enters with advanced standing.
Vivian Clark, a former student
of the School, has lieen appointed
suMTntendent of the Hunker
Hill Mining and Smelting Co.,
having large properties jnd plant
at (alona, Illinois.
Edward Chamny, former student and instructor, recently accepted the position of chief
to the Model (Sold Mining
Co., with large mines and smelters at McCabe, Arizona.
Alexander W. Edelen of Baltimore, who has enrolled in the
course of mining geology, has
been engaged in the Cripple
Creek district for the past three
years. He comes well prepared
in practical mining operations.
Harry J. Hubbard, formerly a
senior in the Agricultural College
at Mesilla Park, who has been
during the past year engaged in
active mining work in the Hisbee
camp of Arizona, matriculated
Monday in the regular mining
,

j

'

!

I

Allis-Chalrue-

rs

course.
Samuel J. (oruily, a graduate
of the School and now superintendent of the Washoe Smelting
Co. at Anaconda, Montana, has,
in the current number of the
Engineering and Mining Journal,
an interesting discussion of the
blast furnaces at Anaconda.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo f
f iS
Eu. as County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
Co.,
linn of F. J. Cheney
doing business in the City of
Toledo, County and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars
for each and every case of

Cat-

arrh that cannot lie cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Chknhy.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in iiiv presence, this fith
ilav of December, A. D. lHSd.
t Seal
A. W. (I.KASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chfnrv & Co.,
Toledo. Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses have recently lieen issued in the office of
Probate Clerk H. A. l'ino to the
following named jiersoiis:
Padilla, aged 20
Cristohel
years, ami Maria Lina Haca,
aged lb years, Ixdh of San Antonio.
Felipe Moreno, aged P years,
and Carlota tiarcia, aged 17
years, both of San Antonio.
Vitorino Lopez, aged 25 years,
of Magdalena, and Felipa Haca,
aged 17 years, of Tres Hermanos.
Caledon Romero, aged 2b years,
and Porliria Jojota, aged 20
years, Uith of Val Verde.
Elias Armijo, aged 21 years,
of Latillar, and Florentina Mon-toyaged 23 years, of Socorro.

a,
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Socorro (fljifflniu.

Iiiestion of joint statehood 1" TO MAKE RUBBER
tween New Mexico and Arizona.
OF GREASE WOOD
PPHLISIIF.D HY
When it han leen demonstrated
SOCORRO COUNTY PUILISHINQ CO.
that separate statehood is hope-les- Despised New Mexico Product May
K. A. MCAKK, Editor.
Prove Baaia of Big Induatry.
tlien it will le time to conan
sider
alternative.
There is growing on the sandy
Ente red at Socorro Postorticc as second
and plains
hills
Kl Paso
clan mail matter.
Thkkk is an excellent oppor- in the greatest around
abundance,
a
tunity for somebody to do a
TERMS OF SPIISCRIPTION.
common, almost despised, plant
profitable business in market
(Strictly In advance.)
familiarly known as the "grease
Í2 Ml Hardening in the vicinity of SoOne year
weed," which may some day in
INI
Six month
corro. It is strange but true
the near future become the
that it is frequently necessary to
for a big industry a
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
ship vegetables in from distant
factory,
says the El Paso
rubber
joints to supply the city's orTimes.
Scientific
men a short
l'wS.
SATURDAY, SKIT. 1.,
dinary demand. This is strange
time ago discovered that the
lecause the fact was established grease
weed, the Itotanical name
ago that with but a
centuries
on
I'i.ack another credit mark
for which is the
guavaule,
Socorro's record of progress. small outlay of capital the river contains about 16 per
cent rubThe city now has telephone con- !ottom in this vicinity can be ber, and on exhaustive experinection with Magdalena and made to produce all the common ment conducted by Captain
F.
varieties of vegetables and small
KHlv. thirty miles awav.
Hunkke,
II.
California,
of
has
fruits in the greatest profusion.
I'.nnv count v has struck oil. The opportunity waits. Who proven that the rubber can be
readily extracted from the weed
The half of the storv of New will avail himself of it?
and is as good as that procured
Mexico's resources has never yet
Oi' Albuquerque's many attrac- from the regular rubber plant.
told. Hut now look out for
The Continental Rubber com
the touch of a tentacle of the oil tions none is more notable than
pany,
the president of which is
her continuous
octupus.
performance. Governor K. V.. Aldrich, of Rhode Island,
Thusk enthusiasts who wanted Otero's recent visit to the city has decided to build in Mexico an
President Roosevelt to make served as the introduction to a immense plant for the manufac
(lovernor Hogg secretary of new scene which has developed ture of rubber from the guayule
state may get sui It satisfaction many striking situations. In all weed and has selected Torreón
seriousness, however, it is to be as the spot. For some time past
a", they can out of the appointment of Kobert IJ.i' on as first as- observed that the Duke City's the natives around Torreón have
sistant secretar) ot st:ite. - Hous- political atmosphere has of late been gathering guayule and sellleen cleared of many an offen- ing it to the experimental plant.
ton Post.
sive and noxious vapor by the ef- - It is baled for shipment and
I, as
Al.ltfgt'FKijt'K,
Vega,, forts of those who
hae both the much of it can be seen at the
Farmington. and otlier towns of disposition And the courage to stations along the Mexican CenNew Mexico are inviting all and stand lor decency in politics. In tral in and
around Torreón,
sundry to come to their fairs. this A Ibtiuueroue is to be con where it
abounds.
These same fairs serve as a great gratulated ;md her example is to
comThe Continental Kubl-estimulus to the various elements be emulated.
pany has abo decided, it is unof the life of the Territory and
derstood, to erect a plant in the
THREE JUKORS CUTIKD
are therefore beneficial and worI'nited States, and it is given
thy of a lite ral patronage.
,et Of Cholera Morbus with Ono Hinnll out a a tip by a
man who claims
Hnttlu of Chambnrlaiu'a Ooiie,
us go to the lair.
to I, now, that Kl Paso will lie
Ciiulxru and Diarrhoea Reniody.
ted as the site. In the sand
K'KCKNT issues of the C.irl-b.Mr. J. W. Fowler of Miditow- hilN .i New Mexico, just
north
Current contain articles by lion. er, Ala., relates an experience he
A. A. Freeman on the statehood had while serving on a petit jury of here, and below and alxive the
issue. No matter whether one in a murder case at Ivlwards-vill- city hi Texas, the guayule is as
pmliiic as mesquitc and quite as
agrees with Judge Freeman or
county seat of Clebourue plentiful as it is around Torreón.
not, his opinion is always enti- cottntx, Alabama. lie savs:
It is aid that there is no apprit is "While tlieie I ate some tV' ll
tled t Consideration
eciate
difference in the quality of
sure to he well npi'i.rti-and
s,

.

1

raw-materi-

monkev-and-par-rot-ti-

!
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Revival of the Farm.

Farming in New F.ngland is
declared to le undergoing a re
vival, and while various causes
are assigned for it the filling up
of the public lands in the west
has no doubt most to do with it.
Improvements in farming methods are also inlluential in the
matter. Abandoned farms are
being reclaimed, and people are
making a living on them for a
century, and even longer. It
would be a queer turn of matters,
however, if the tide of homeseek-er- s
were to reverse itself and
flow from the west to the east.
Still, stranger things have hap
pened. Chicago Chronicle.
Why He Changed Hie Mind.
"I understand old closefist has
bought an automobile."
"Why, I heard him say he
would not give his carriage and
horses for all the autos in

Texas."
"Yes, but his wife prevailed
on him to get the auto."
"Why so?"
"Well, she found out that her
daughter intended to marry the
coachman."
"Well?"
"Well, sin- - thought it would
le disgraceful for her to marry a
coachman, so she concluded to
get an automobile and save the
family from social ostracism by
having the coachman become a.
chauffeur." Dallas News.
Are You EngagedP

Kngaged people should retueni-Ih- t.
that, after marriage, many
quarrels can be avoided, by keep
ing their digestions in good con
dition with Klectric Bitters, S.

A. Brown, of Bennettsv lie, S. C,
savs: "For years, mv wife suffered intensely from dyspepsia,
complicated with a torpid liver,
until she lost her strength and
vigor, and became a mere wreck
of her former self. Then she
tried Klectric Bitters, which helped her at once, and finally made
th weed found lu re and at Tor- her entirely well. She is now
reón. Hence Kl Paso, with her strong and healthy." The Sogreat railroad facilities and her corro Drug and Supply Co. sells
proximity toan almost unlimited and guarantees them at fOc a
supply of the raw material, bottle.
would make an ideal location for
The Paaaing of Chivalry.
such a plant.
When gallantry prevailed in
Like Finding Mouey.
the south no woman was allowed
Finding health is like finding to carry home a bundle of any
money so think those who are kind. If any gentleman caught
sick. When you have a cough, one in the act of lugging a pur
cold, sore throat, or chest, irrita- chase from some shop to her
tion,, better act promptly like W. domicile he felt in duty bound to
C. Harber, of Sandy Level. Va. tip his hat, make low obeisance
He savs: "1 had a terrible chest and beg the privilege of acting
trouble, caused by smoke and as her expressman. This com
coal dust, on my lungs; but, after mon courtesy was accepted of all
finding no relief in other reme- men in the spirit in which a
dies, I was cured by King's New queen would allow a vassal to
Discovery
for
consumption, serve her. Nowadays southern
coughs and colds." Greatest sale women, like their northern sis.
of any cough or lung medicine in ters, tote their own packages.
the world.
At the Socorro Ex.
Drug and Supply Co. store; 50c
Attacked by a Mob
and $1.00;
guaranteed. Trial and
beaten, in a lalior riot, until
bottle free.
covered with sores, a Chicago
Mukden World'a Bloodieat Battle. street car conductor- applied
In lebruary, the battle of liucUlen.s Arnica Salve, and was
Mukden was fought - the great- soon sound and well, "I use it
in my family," writes (J. J.
est battle in the history of tire
Welch,
of Tekonsha, Mich, "and
world, so far as is known. It
find it
nrfect." Simply great
lasted from February 2.v to March
for
and
cuts
burns. Only 25c at
HI, when the Japanese entered
Socorro Drug and Supply Co
the
Mukden. The Russian retreat
store.
Irom the city was more or less
disorganized, and the victors
Miss Tocx lor the very last
captured enormous quantities of time, Mr. Smith, I say "No."
trophies anil supplies. Oyama
Dick ( who had
declined
pressed his success to the point three times) Oh, all right. I'll
of pursuing the Russians to Tie la? round first thing in the morn
i 'ass.
i.arer lie moveu lartlier ing and will become engaged.
north, but the battle of Mukden
Miss Tocx- What do you mean.
w:'s the last great land battle of sir?
'
the war.
Pick - ell, tlKlu t you sav
this was the last time you wen;
Out oft" Cheap.
'
going to say no? - Judy.
lb- may well think, he has got
oil i heap, who after hav ing con Chamberlain'a Cough Ilemtuly Alda
Nature.
traded constipation or indiges
tion, is still able to perfectly reMedicines that aid nature are
store his health. Nothing will always most effectual. Chamdo this but Dr. King's New Life berlain's Cough Kemedy acts on
Pill-.A quick, pleasant,
and this plan. It allays the cough,
certain cure for headache, con- relieves the lungs, aids expectorstipation, etc. 25c at the Socorro ation, opens the secretions, and
Diujf and Supply Co. store;
aids nature In restoring the sysse-l- ei

ul

e,

I

tiong

aKo because of tiie
sonality back of it.

me.it .nid some simim' meat and it
I; a ve u.e
lmi fa ifi l'tmv in a
wry ..t:eiv form. I was never
more si, k in mv lile ami sent to
a
the drug store for a certain i
mixture, but the druggist
of Chamterlain's
sent me a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy instead, saying that he
had what I sent for, but that
this medicine was so much better he would rather send it to
me in the fix I was in. I took
one dose of it and was Ix'ttcr in
live minutes. Th. second dose
cured me entirely. Two fellow
jurors were afflicted in the same
manner ami one small bottle cured the three of us." For sale by
all druggists.

per-

A ni now the county commissioners ol llernalillo toiints are
trying to borrow the money
necessary to pay the expenses of
a term of court, because, forsooth, one Fran, isco I lubU II,
yet
is not
treasurer,
readv to hand over the public
lunds to his recently appointed
successor.
Pid you ever?

bed-er-

ts

Why all this hullabaloo alsiut
race suicide? It the decrease in
the birth rate is to he credited to
the anaemic four hundred at one
extreme and the
sons and daughters of the slums
That Wrong Flavor.
at the other extrem. as - very
probable, that fact is only anThe traveling man who sells
other welcome evidence that the flavoring extracts, registered at
Almighty is caring tor his own one of the large hotels yesterday
in a not very mysterious wae.
and told the clerk that he wanted a bath. The city water was
Won UK H if the ladies of the exceedingly muddy, but the clerk
City Improvement Association forgot that. He assigned the
really contemplate the building guest to a room with a private
of that proposed road to the bath attached. Fifteen minutes
School of Mines. Since their later the clerk was called to the
building of the excellent walk to house telephone. It was the new
the Santa IV station there is no arrival who wanted him.
public enterprise of like charac"Hey," called the traveling
ter more worthy of their atten- man, "you've given me the
tion and efforts than the build- wrong flavor."
ing of the proposed road afore"What do you mean?" asked
said.
the puzzled clerk.
"I've got a chocolate bath
I r would not lie at all diflkult
here," was the reply: "1 wantto demonstrate the proposition ed anilla" Ex.
that business in Socorro is
Cnuait of Innuinnift.
than it has been
f.r year ..
Indigestion
city
tiearlv always dis- are
The merchants ot the
sleep
more or less and
the
prostcring. the prolession.il men luibs
is
otten
cause
of insomnia.
the
find both business and collections
,
Many
ases
have
perma good, the mechanics are called
by
neutlv
tired
Chamberlain's
upon tor more
than they
For
can Mssiblv furnish, and in la.t Stomach and Liver Tablets
druggists.
all
sale
even hod v has an air of getting
on in the world.
Not Duchnabltt.
vice-begott-

en

v

l.f...

lalr

I

Till. ClllKITAIN acknowledges
with thank:' the receipt of a pack- age of the literature of the llernalillo County
Statehood League. While the
opinions and purposes of the
members of this league are entitled to all consideration and respect, this paper is net at all dis- posed t conform to them on the
Nnn-Patli.-

'S

Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery
opium, ur any Imnnfiil
contains
stnte-ni- f
driia:. Any mm pulilWhlnir ful-will
iitH roiii'eriiititr their Incredliiit
.

loetor

be

pnisei-uliHlKeini-ilti-- s

Kionilv

I'li-rc-

are eiuiiouiiilH uf
principies, seieiitltiislly extraeteil (nun
native riMits that cure .th- - dieH' lir
They are
winch thfV re reenmilit-iideduietlti-liifwt'li ii have enjuyrd the piilillo
tor over a third of a rentury.
They art- - mcükinca not beverage, mailt
tosatwfv a rvavlnil for "boon-.- "
Discovery regulat?
"Holdi'ii M dli-a- l
a ild InvlKornt ;s stomach, liver ami how el,
.
puritU' the blood
and cure djM-siaand tons up 1 he system generally.
cnru female
FresiTlption"
"Favorite
exhausting
weakness.
drains, palnf.il period and kindred aliAeeept no
menta pccull'ir tu women.
of
xilbftttllte for these tnedh'lne. iu-Hhirh has a record of marvelous eiin-s- .

I.OCAI, TIMF. TABLE.
j

"

means

Niibxtllullon

paenrra be
tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAOPALKNA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:4s a in bv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 pm

"Our lUimh: r who as tti mltm'- c.
weltrt V lAous am!
Ini Kavoi'tti! I'ihw rli'ilon."
SI,
wrlli". Mrs. M
Ko. of Ui KI Leon-iii
Oiwul KhiiIiI . Ml'h "Weill. so ami
on aiOI-.-- il
tis ti ir.'t Ihr 'Oohtni Medical
.
of
Sht took four Imili-M.cic.-the ' I'trs, i lit .on ' ami thrw of I lie o. .I.len
M.slli-ksuch
Olwoverr. and "U neier
a chantfe In a ierson. Hhr said slit- - did not
lilil
fnul like Hi." saiuti ptTson. .She was
tears old at II. e time. I will ml y
irtri.lrrll
rttcouiliieuil if. Pierce's nifdtcllies lo etely
I
out-ailtiv nareiils V ho have '011110
dauahters who sutler fr..-- nervous trouMes
to tit Ir. I'lerce's KavoiUe 1'resi iipllon at
once. I am sine It will he!i Ihrm.
oivkn aw ay, m copies or
Th(. peonies t'omii
Sens
9JUfUUU
Medical Adviser, a txsik that sold to tin- ex
a
copies
lew
of
tent
.tJ..o
ears aio. at II is
coin,
.an year we aatr away
II a
IMiUUO wurlll of these
h...'0
r
wtt shall
hie Usiks
of
tlve awavIII t;u.iUi worth
u.ie
jrou share In this Vt
them
If so, send oiilv
tstnettl
staintis lo cover cost
of n.allliiK 01.lv for hook In
atlff paper covers, 01 HI stamps
Address Ur.
for
ft V. Plerw. Bultalo, N V.
.Mi--

!cni
to ti)
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The JACK OF AU TRADES

une-ce-

ill pump water for your stock
and do most of the hard work
tin your ranch.
Ranger'B Good Work.
If you are in need of an irri
The report of a light between gating plant, windmill or pump,
Territorial Kanger Avent and or a scale of any kind, write us
cattle thieves at a point near about it. We can jilease you.
'
Capitán. N. M., on the 2th of
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & COMPANY,
August Is learned to le true, but
Denver, Colorido.
instead of the thieves
brought to Alamogordo they
were taken to Lincoln county
jail. The thieves were caught
in the act of killing a steer beMANUFACTURER OF
longing to the VV ranch. Three
of the men were captured and
three made their escape. When
the WangerMemanded arrest the
thieves opened tire on the officer
but without effect. The three
who escaped are known and are
leing hunted. - Alain o g o r d o
News.
Repairing. neatly clone.
w

1 loth-boun- d

la-in-

J.H.HILTON

J6oots, Sboes,

A Remedy Without a Peer.
"I find Chamberlain's Stomach

and Iviver

Tablets more

lnetic-Ia-

SOCIETIES.

l

than any other remedy I ever
used for stomach trouble," says
J. I. Klote, of Kdina, Mo. For
any disorder of the stomach, biliousness or constipation, these
tablets are without a peer. For
sale by all druggists.
Crushed.

"Very well, sir," said Dr.
Ouack after his quarrel with the
undertaker. "I'll make- you sor-

UABONIO.
SOCORRO

I.OrMlK, No. 9, A.
I
V A. M.
Regu

lar

rouununica-tii.ii- ,

second ami
fourth
Tuesdays
of each
month.
Visitiiur hrelheni cordially invited.
J as. V. Chask, W. M.
C. U.

Duncan, Secretary.

-

this."

ry for

SOCORRO CIIAPTF.R No.

8, R. A. M.

Regular convocation firat and third
"What are you going to do,"
Tuesdays
of each mouth.
asked the undertaker - "retire
John F,. Criffith, F.. H. P.
from practice?" Exchange.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
Bunched Kia Consonant
"What'd he git fired for?"

"Pigheaded. Couldn't get him
(o set Kussian names any way
except by leaning on the keyboard of the machine." ndianapolis

MAflDALEN

CHAPTER

4

No.

Order of the

v,iíé,

i

-I-

v--

astern Star.

At Masonic Hall

first and third

News.

Mondaya

of

each month.

Mrs. Mahy 0. Duncan, W. M.
F,. A. Diiakk, Secretary.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

IC

If jon knvtn't reirulnr. lit alttiy niiretnnt of th
fry lv. m'r tii r ill bt, Kti your
Loiaelt ieh, mi. 4 b) Well, k'ufeti. In Iho tikv uf
'I'ii
h.t nt thalj or i'ill iolin, It way
HtitiMitlit mi, ttaitUnt, uii'ttt
uf baeftüg
i l
taka
the h'twvlt cit-a- r uml i'lt-a-

OF F.
RIO
liRANDE
I.ODCF,, No. 3, K.

CANDY

.CV

áATUá riTlA

f

P.-Re- gular

meeting every Wednesday evening at

H o'clock
at Catl
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome.
R. v. Lewis, C. C.
S. r.
K. of R. and S.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Hleaoaitt, Palatablt-fhMitl,
ftit

tir hlrkfii.
AlUa

evii ta
oil

rtcn1,

'I'anlct OikkI. Un
ami

Weaken or ilriv
r
f ma nami'ln, ami

r bus. Writ

Sterllna Rtmttfy Company.

Chkago ur

Ham

IfH.a-1-

4ii
York.

KEEP YCUR BLOOD CLEAN

-

j

.

2:15 pml,..L,ocal
No. 99 and 100 carry

uartof the dealer w ho Is IdoMiik for tho
greater protit on an inferior article.

-

.

4:20ra
Passeiiger
1:55am
m. .Fat Freight...!!l0:00
m
Kreight.

1:59 p

mi tint

-s

Nort h

SOCORRO.

Smith

l:Sfia"i

i

sclti-lni.-

7
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Professor What part of speech
"kiss?"
Miss Innerleens -- An article.
Professor -- Why do you think
it is an article?
Miss Innerleens Because it is
I cannot decline - De- - anteed.
tem to a healthy condition.
tloit Tribune.
Sold by all druggists.
r urnislird rooms to rent for
Call at The Chieftain oñice fur Üul't housekeeping. Mrs. J. M.
Hyerts' mountain fruit, finest
your fancy stationery.
Kobinson, Grant avenue.
we ever ate. Send orders.

' .

$1000 REWARD
I offered at a guarantee that neither
I)r. Wcrca'a Favorita Prescrlptlun

Legal Notice.
hereliy given that Tliuiia-- t
J. l'orli-- r as Kxecuturof the entale ot
Joseph A. Armstrong, deceased, tiled
in the Probate t'ourt of Socorro county. New Mexico, his liual account on
the 5th day of Sept em her, A. I. PUIS,
asking for approval of the Maine, for
an order of distribution of Die moneys
in his hands as such F.xecutor ami for
hU discharge; and that said t'ourt has
appointed the lirst da.V of the next
regular term thereof, vir: November
It, I' HIS, for the lieaiiiii( of objectioim
to such liual account and settlement
of the same.
Dougherty Ji tirillilli, Socorro, New
Mexico, attorney for Kxecutor.
Notice

íh

Thomas J. Pokter,

Executor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Ollice, at Las Cruces, N. Me.,
August 21, l'U5.
Notice is hereby Kven that the following-named
settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make liual proof in
support of hisclaiui, and that said proof
will be made before C. M. Kirkpatrick,
II. S. Court Commissioner, at his otlue
,
N. M., on Septeml-e- r
at
.kl,
Pars, viz: Ysidro Vigil, for the NU'V
SV4 NK'ó SK'4 NV'4, Lot 2
SK.
Sec. 19 T. 7 S., R. 18 V., N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said laud, viz:
Filomeno Prils-r- i of Frisco, N. M.
Kmil Kiehne of Frisco, N. M.j Florentino, Trujilloof CcHiuey, N. M.; Tomas
Martinez of Mogollón, N. M.
MoL-ollou-

Jkkomk Martin,

Register.

House to Rest.
House to rent. Six rooms witL

bath.

C.

T. Brown.

i

I

CARDS. THE ALBUQUERQUE FAIR

PROFESSIONAL

UK. SWISMIiR,

There Will Be Some Rousing Baseball Games BotweonNew MexGraduate of the University "f New
York City. lK7h, anil former V
ico and Arizona Teams
Examining Surgeon.)

2--

3--

nagdalena, New Mexico.

JIM

J)R. C. ti. DUNCAN,

It it Expected That There Will lie

JEFFRIES

WILL

BE UMPIRE

3-- 3

PHYSICIAN AN1 Sl'KCF.ON.
South California street, nearly

posite the

No Wrangling Over the

Cham-pion'-

e

Decisions.

op-

pontofrice.

-

-

New Mexico.

Are you going to the Albuquerque Fair? That is the quesT KORNITZER, M. D., A. M. tion.
I
There is no question that this
PHYSICIAN ANI StIRt.F.ON.
will the Itest ever.
fair
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
F.xhihits in I a rife number and
I.V KITTNF.T.T..
Dpntist.
variety will exemplify the vast
I J.
resources of the Territory.
Offices ......
The sports will be such as to
Socorro, Aboyta Hlock;
stir
the most sluggish blood.
San Marcial, Harvey House.
As a special attraction in this
line the management makes the
A. A. SEDILKO
following announcement:
Attohnky at Iav
Jim Jeffries, the champion
- - New Mexico. pugilist of the world, who holds
Socorro,
the belt over John L. Sullivan,
DOUG11KKTY &. OWIITITll
James J. Corbett, Koliert

Socorro,

to-w- il

t:

7

will be

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

2

at Albuquerque during (he week
of the Territorial Fair and um
pire the base ball games between
f AMKS (J. FITCH,
the Kl Paso, Texas, Clifton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ariz., Trinidad, Colo., I leming.
Oflice in Terry lllock.
Kl I 'aso, and Albuquerque teams.
-- New Mexico. Needless to say the games will
Socorro,
be on the square, and no talking
W. A. FLKMINd JONES,
back to the umpire on his decisATTO R N K Y- - AT- - L, A W
ions. Champion Jeffries just
Cruces, N. M. recently refused an offer of
Socorro and at
n
SI, (Mill to umpire the
MININO PATENTS
fight
San
Francisco.
at
United
T,and anl Mining Law,
States Public Land Scrip.

2

3--

Untt-Nelso-

1

Friend in Need.

4--

Mease, ma'am.
The Tramp
could youse gimme er bite to eat?
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
The Lady I haven't a thing
New Mexico. in the house to eat.
Socorro, - I ain't one
The Tramp-We- ll,
E. KELLEY,
tiv dem kind uv guys wot'll
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
stand aroun' an see 'er woman
- - New Mexico. starve, ma am. Gimme a ole
Socorro,
baskit an' I'll hustle e round an'
sumthin' fer youse an' me.
steal
CARTHAGE COAL MINING GO.
Chicago News.
M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
Cured of Lame Back After 15 Yeara
Proprietors.
of Suffering.
troubled with lame
had
"I
I
back for fifteen years and I found
a complete recovery in the use of
IV.
Chamberlain's 1'ain I'alm," says
Uislier, (Mam, Ind.
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro. John O.
is also without an
liniment
This
A. II. HILTON, General A sent,
and bruises. It
sprains
for
equal
San Antonio.
druggists,
by
all
is
for
sale
Low rrices
First Class Coal.

JjJLFEGO HACA,

1

4Jí4oiTilOl,
no.
llllip

Patronize Home Industry.

UJKI.lNG.v......

IO(HV hCtlf'C

umut
Colorado,

aooki

C

O.,

CHKMlCAt
khü LABORATORY

Ettablixlird in

lti6. riaiupln bycnailuf

promi.l una cueun ue.ii.ni
waned mna
Sliver Bullion naim.ii,
OB PUHCHAIID.
lam)
.
or
luolbi
Tests
Ccocentritlon
Write for

ipíen will receive

ügtd

a.i.u

&.

cr

I7.SO-I73-

Lawrence St.. Uto.ci . C.l

S

For Drunkenness, Upturn,
Morphine and
other Drug Using,
theTobioco Habit

and Neiristhenla.

fllf

Cm
itrktly

THE KttlxT
INSTITUTE.

W

Owicht, III.

atitKitUI.

-

DEALER IN

pittance!"

Philadelphia

NOTICE.

Territory of New Mexico,

(

A. M. Williams,

)

Divorce,

Plaintiff,

-

SOCORRO,

KILLthi

and

N. M.

couch

CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
How Discovery
WITH

CONSUMPTION

forC

OUCHSand
OLDS

Price

50el$t.00
Free Trial.

Surest uruTuuTckest CurlorZtt
THKOAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

1

4

2

o--

3-- 2

1234

(rant

line F.tone mound, with a stone mouid 3
iK'tween sections 30 and 31 township 2 ft. base, 2 ft. high along sides:
south range 3 west, previously de Thence north Id degrees IS minutes
scribed, licars north 27 degrees 20 min west Var. 12'4 dgs. east 1 173.4 ft. tocor
utes west 112i. ft., a granite stone No. 1, the place of beginning. Total
2xJx'J in. aliova ground, chiseled Sta. area of the Dora H. lode in lo.O'i
.o Soc. bears south 4.1 degrees 2 nun acres; excluding area in conflict with
utes east (d.5 ft.: Thence north 70 de Two Deuce No. 1 south lode, survey
grees Jt minutes east Va. 12 degrees No. Ho4 (.'., claimant unknown, on
40 minutes east along line
Key No. the west, O.ll'l acre, leaves net area
2 lode liOO ft. to cor. No. 2, identical
laiined lo acres. Other conflicting
with Cor. No. 3 of Key No. 2 lode, pre- claims is Valley View lode, unsur
viously described, and chiseled
veyed, George Christilaw claimant,
1234
on the south. Adjoining iiaini is
1 hence south 22 degrees 51 minutes Grand Mogul of this survey on the
east Va. 12'ji degrees 1373.4 ft. to cor. north. 1 he location notice of the
No. 3, a granite boulder in place, 5x5x3 Dora 11. lode is recorded in the otlice
x
of the Recorder of said Socorro coun
ft. aliove ground, chiseled
ty in Hook 23, at page 115, and the
1234
with a stone mound It ft. base, 4 ft. 0 mended location notice thereof is
high along side: Thence south 70 de- recorded in said oflice in Hook 53, at
grees 31 minutes west Va. 12 degrees page 145.
30 minutes east 5'W.(i ft. to cor. No. 4
Dated at United States Land Oflice
.10x14x12 in. limestone, chiseled
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, Septem1234
ber 5, A. D. 1005.
Jrkomü Mak tin,
V't 10 iii. iii ground, with a stone
Register.
mound 3 ft. base, 2'j ft. high along
side: Thence north 22 degrees 54 minutes west Va. 12'i degrees east 1373.li
ft. to cor. No. I, the place of beginLegal Notice.
ning.
Total area claimed Key lode 1S.K7 To Whom it May Concern:
acres. Adjoining claims are Key No.
Notice is hereby given that what
2 lode on the north, and Key No, 3 lode purports to be an original copy, (in
on the south: North Stonewall lode, the hand writing of the deceased,) of
unsurveyed, E. S. Stover, et al, claim- the last Will and Testament of Thomas
ants, presumed to adjoin on west. Cooke Sillimau, deceased, lias been
The location notice of tin Key lisiéis tiled in the ollice of the Probate Clerk
recorded in the ollice of the Recorder of Socorro county, New Mexico. It
of Socorro county, New Mexico, in being alleged that the, original last
Hook 44, at page i: The amended lowill and testament of said deceased
cation notice thereof is recorded in has been either lost or destroyed; and
Hook 2.1, at page 132 in said oflice, and that the Probate Judge has tixed the
the second amended location notice first Monday in November, the same
thereof is recorded in saiil oflice in lieing the dtii day of November, A. D.
Hook 53, at page 14ti of said records.
l'05, and the kame being the lirst day
The said Key No. .1 Lode Mining of the next regular term of said court,
Claim being HH'U ft, in length along in the court house in the city of Socor
the vein; the presumed course of said ro, county of Socorro, territory of
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m ,
vein extending from discovery point
north 1J degrees 37 minutes west 105 as the time and place for the proving
ft., and south 1.1 degrees .17 minutes of said will.
Witness my hand and otlicial seal of
east 12'I4.( ft. Beginning at cor. No.
1, a 40x14x5 in. limestone chiseled 1
said Probate Court the 5th clay of
1234
September, A. D. l'5.
Dougherty & Gritlith, Socorro,
set ill a mound of stone; whence the
attorneys for sole devisee and
closing cor. on the old Socorro Grant
II. A. Pino,
survey between sections 31 township legatee.
Clerk of the 1'robate Court,
2 south range J we&t and b towuthip
Socorro county, N. M.
south range 3 west, a 36x14x5 in. lime
3-- 4

- No. 50S1.
vs.
Nellie Robert Williams,
Defendant.
To Nellie Robert Williams, defendant
in the above entitled cause.
You are hereby notified that the
above named plaintiff, A. M. Williams,
has commenced an action for absolute
divorce against you, upon the ground;)
of abandonment and desertion, and
pray for further and other relief.
And you the said defendant, are
hereby notified that unless you appear
and answer the complaint in said cause
on or before the 21st day of October,
A. D. l'JO.5, at the Court House of Socorro county, Socorro New Mexico,
said plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the complaint, and judgment w ill lie entered
against you by default.
The name of the plaintiff's attorney
is Elfego Haca, and his post office address is Socorro, New Mexico.
Wii.i.iam E. Makti.n,
Clerk of the District Court.
I

General a Merchandise

1

4-- 1

"mere
Press.

"You

NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
I, and Ollice at I. as Cruces, N. Méx.,
August IS, I" IS.
Notice is hereby given that the
NOTICE l'OR PUIIUCATION'
'
settler has tiled notice
l.aiul (Mice at I.uh Cruce... N. Méx.,
of his intention to make final proof in
Augunt 22, I'm.S.
Hiipport of his claim, and that said
Notice is hereby given that the
ttettler han tiled notice of proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk of Socorro county, N. M., at
hi intention to make final proof in supN. M., on September 25, l'XI.s,
port of hi claim, and that ttahl proof
SE
will be made before 1'robate Cleric viz: Edwin E.N Kellv. for the E'i
M., Sec. 20, N' j E Sec. 2'i T. 2 S. K. 12
of Socorro county, an Socorro, N. Con-ilioW. N. M. P. M.
n
cm September l'Mh, WIS, viz:
lie names the following wituessea to
I'erea, for the SV'4 SK'i, Sec.
prove his continuous residence upon,
M.
4. T. 1 S.. K. K.W.. N. M.I
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
He name the following witnesse
Eugean Manning, of Dátil, N. M.,
to prove hi continuólo residence upon
Payne, of Patterson, N. M., Joe
and cultivation of, aid laud, viz: Joliu
of Dátil, N. M.. George Adams,
Manrarito Madrid. Francisco Samora. Cox,Dátil,
N. M.
BU Trujillo, Leopoldo Madrid, all of of
Jkkumk Makti.n,
jskomsíuhti.i,
(Juemado, N. M.
Register.
Register,
follow-iiig-nain-

4

believe?"

ars

mother, gazing through her
lorgnette.
"She will have to eat at anoth
er table with the nurse."
"Hut my dog may 1 bring
him to the table with me?"
"Oh, yes, there's no sort of ob
jections to the dog.
lonkers
Statesman.
Whera It Cama In.
M.iviiie Notice that couple we
Hey re .Mr. and
just passed.
Mrs.
P rt
Their
courtship was one of the most
romantic ati.iirs of the season.
Max belle Why, she's as home
ly as a telegraph pole.
Ma, me
know it. and he's
as poor as a tluirch
mouse.
Dial's wh.it made it so roman
tic. 1 In. ,i;;o I ribtllie.
1

1

At the Kich Man's Funeral.

Funeral

director

t

noticing

mourner in back pew who is sob
bing violently' t'oine mi to a
(rout seat, sir you are a member ot the lamilv, are you not?
Mourner Alas, no!
"Then whv do vou weep so.'
Ex.
"Because am not.
--

1

HorribU!

"There

is said to In

a

tribe

called 'The Penitentes' in NewMexico, who undergo horrible
-

torture voluntarily.
'That's nothing; I used to
know a man n our street who
Used to let Ins wile cut Ins Hair

shirts."

and make his

Cuttle and Kanchas.

.

Some choice stock

ranch. A snap in
property. Address
fine

cattle. A
a mining

C. II. KlKKPATKICK,

Mogollón, New Mex.

2--

Objectionable Epithet.
I told Widow
Mrs. Nutritch
Downes to send her Imy to you
and you'd give him a position
I didn't
Mr. Nutritch-Wel- l,
give him no posit mi. He came
with a note from her an' she said
in the note:
"I must find employment for my boy, even if he
for a mere pittance.
works
1234
The nerve of her callin' me a corner on the old Socorro

County of Socorro.

H. CHAMBON

2.-- v

A Dog's Life.
have a child. I

asked the manager of the stylish
Istarding house.
"Yes-.Vveold," replied the

.1

Fitz-simmo-

L

stone, chiseled P. C. Soc. bears south
Notice of Application.
13 degrees 51 minutes east ISO".
ft.
Notice of application of James G,
Thence north 13 degrees 37 minutes Fitch,
in behalf of himself and his
Notice of application of Mine De- west Var. 12 degrees 4l minutes cast
I onev 1. Jlrown. for a
velopment company
for a United 14S".h ft. to cor. No. 2, .identical with United States
Patent to the Gold
4
deNo.
cor.
lode,
Key
group
of
of
Key
to
previously
States Patent
the
Star group of mines, comprising the
mines, comprising the Key, the Key scribed and chiseled
Thence Gold
Star and the Little Tom Lode
1234
No. 2, the Key No. .., the Grand
claims.
Mogul, and the llora 11. lode mining north 70 degrees 31 minutes east Var. mining
is herebv given that James
12'. i degrees east along line
of Kev G. Notice
claims.
Fitch, whose postotlice address is
Notice is hereby given that Mine lode 5's.ti ft. to cor. No. 3, identical Socorro,
County, New Mexico,
Development OAiipanv. a corporation with cor. No. 3 of Kev lode, previously in behalfSiK'orro
of himself "and Coney T.
organized under the laws of the Ter- described and chiseled
Thence Hrown,
with him, has tiled
1234
ritory of New Mexico, by James tJ.
application jo the United States for
Fitch, its agent and attorney, whose south 13 degrees IS minutes east Var. his
a patent to the Gold Star Group of
postotlice address is Socorro, Socorro 12'i degrees east 141.-- ft. to cor. No. Mines,
comprising the Gold Star, and
county. New Mexico, has tiled an ap- 4, a 3fx20x( in. granite stone, chiseled the
Little '1 out Lode Mining Claims,
4
set in stone mound, with stone situated
plication to the United States for a
in the Silver Mountain Min
1234
patent to the Key Croup of Mines,
District, in the County of Socorro,
comprising the Key, the Key N. 2, the mound 3 ft. base. 2'i ft. high along ing
lerritorv of New Mexici. and in the
Key No. 3, thetirand Mogul and the sides: Thence south 70 degrees 31 unsurveyed
of township 4
Dora 11. lodr mining claims, situated in minutes west Var. 12 degrees 35 mlti- - south of rangeportion
3 west of the New Mexthe Silver Mountainmlning district, So- utes east to cor. No. 1 the place of be ico meridian: Heing
Survey
corro county, New Mexico, and in sec- ginning. Total area of the Key No. 3 No. 1237, which claims Mineral
more fully
tions .10, .11 and .12 in township 2 south, lisle claim is 20.24 acres. Adjoining described bv the officialareplat
and sections 5 and r in township .1 claims are the Kev lode on the north. on said premises and the heldposted,
notes
south, of range .1 west of the New and the Grand Mogul lode on the of survey thereof, tiled in the ollice
of
Mexico Meridian, being Mineral Sur- south, both of this survey. ConflictRegister of the District of Lands
vey No. 12.14; which claims are more ing claims is the Stonewall lode, un the
to sale at Las Cruces, New
fully cleseritied by the otlicial plat, surveyed, E. S. Stover et al, claim subject
Mexico. The boundaries and extent
posted on saiil premises, and by the ants, on west. The location notice of of
claims on the surface, being
field notes of survey thereof, tiled in the Key No. 3 lode is recorded in the
bv metes and hounds as fol
the oflice of the Register of the Dis- office of the Recorder of Scs'orro coun described
:
lows,
trict of Lands subject to sale at I. as ty in Hook 23, at page 13o; the amend
( oíd Star lode mining claim
The
said
Cruces New Mexico. The boundaries ed location notice thereof is recorded extending in length along the vein
and extent of said claims on the sur- in said oflice in Hook 53, at page 150.
In) ft.! the presumed cour.e of said
1 he said Grand Mogul
face being described by metes and
Lode Mining
extending from discovery p.iiut
Claim being 151m ft. in length along N.ein.: degrees
bounds as follows;
, II. and
.
3o
The said Kev No. 2lode miningclaim the vein; the presumed course of said S. 2 ill grees 3d minutes
E. 1217 ft.:
minutes
being 1405.H ft. along the Key No. . vein extending from discovery Mint Beginning at Cor, No. I a 10xl4xd in.
lode or vein; the presumed course of north 23 degrees west 784 ft. and south granite stone, chiseled
f.et 12 in.
degrees east ! ft. Beginning at
said lode extending from the discov1237
1
ery point north 17 degrees
minutes cor. No. a 30xl2xW in iiuartz stone. in 'ground: Whence a 7 in. pinon
l
set 10 in. in ground tree scribed 4 1 B. T. beari S. 21
west 117.8 ft, and south 17 degrees 57 chiseled
1231
minutes east 4'M ft. Ilrgiuniug at cor.
a
No. 1, in line
Ambrosio lode, sur- with stone mound 3 ft. base 2' ft. grees E. 31.' ft.; the N. W. Cor. of
vey No. 511, T. H. Catron, claimant, high along sides; whence the closing amended location,
a 5x. in. pine post
Copper Cap lode, survey cor on the old Socorro Grant line be
and line
N. W. Cor. Gold Star lode,
M, Mrs. E. Foley, claimant, a lhx!4x tween sections h and 31 previously de- marked
77
22 minutes W. 75
S.
degrees
tiears
1
In in. granite stone chiseled
set scribed, tiears north 7n degrees
closing
the
on old Socorro
ft.;
tor.
l.i.u
minutes
east
1234
ft.: Thence north (rant line between sections
5 and H T.
23
12
40
degrees
minwest
3
Var
degrees
in stone mound, with a stone mound
4 S. hi. 3 W. a loxl2xS in porphyry
2
1500
utes
east
No.
cor
a
30x24x10
to
ft
ft. base, J ft. high along side; whence
chiseled P. C, Soc., set in a
I
in. limestone chiseled 2 set in a stone,
11. T.
a 5 in. pinon tree scribed
mound of stone, bears S. SS degrees
1234
12.14
15 minutes west. II1S.7 ft.; thence N.
bears soutt; 8S degrees .10 'minutes east stone mound with a stone mound 3'.. 77 degrees 22 minutes I1;. Va.
11 de2
base,
high
ft
ft
along
2
side:
Thence
li..l ft. east; cor. No. Ambrosio lode,
grees E. '"d. I It. to Cor. No. 2, a 32x
31
70
degrees
north
Var
minutes
east
a
No.
511, limestone 10x10x4 in.
survey
lOxS in. porphyry stone, chiseled
2
ttears 13 degrees 40 minutes east 5Mo.5 ft to
above ground
chiseled
1237
cor No. 3, in line I I of Kev No. 3 set iii a mound of stone, with a stone
511
K5
a
lode,
4.1
de44xlSxl2
granite
stone
(Hti
in.
degrees
south
minutes east
mound 3 ft. base,
ft. high along
grees) 2'i' ft., and the closing corner chiseled 3 set in a stone mound: side; whence N. E. 'tCor. of amended
1234
on the old Socorro (Irani line between
location a dd in. pine (mi,I. marked N.
sections .10 and .11 township 2 south Thence south 23 degrees 23 minutes E. Cor. (iold
Star Lode, bears N. 77
range .1 west, a limestone .vnxdxh in. east Var 12 degrees 35 minutes east degrees 22 minutes
E. I.o ft.; thence
4,
3oxl4xt,
a
lilio.5
ft
to
cor
number
C.
ground
above
chiseled P.
Soc, tiears
S. degree 51 minutes I'',. Va. 12 dein.
7
.tone,
granite
set
'I
chiseled
4il
424.
degrees
south
minutes west
grees 45 minutes E. 1.504.4 ft. to Cor.
1234
ft.: Thence north 70 degrees 31 minNo. 3, a 2nxl2xS in. porphyry stone,
utes east Va. 12 degrees 53 minutes 12 in. in ground, with mound of chiseled 3 set in a stone mound,
3
2
stone
high
along
ft.
base,
ft.
2,
a
No.
east ooo.l ft. tiu'ur.
30xl2xti
1237
0 degrees 31 with a stone mound .1 ft. base, 2'j ft.
2
in. sandstone chiseled
set in a sides: 1 hence south
minutes west Var 12 degrees 35 min- high along
1234
side; tliein'e S. 77 degrees
stone mound, with a stone mound .1 ft. utes east 5'Hi.4 II. to cor No. 1. ihe 22 minutes W. Va. 13 degrees E. Vd.7
base, and 3 ft. high along side: place of beginning. Total area of ft. to Cor. No. 4; a 30xl4xlOin porphyry
Thence south 17 degrees 57 minutes Grand Mogul lode 20.33 acres; ex stone, chiseled
4
set 14 in. in
east Va. 12'j degrees east
ft. to chiding area in conflict with Her
1237
cor. No. 3, a .ixl4x.- - in. granite stone monillo lode, survey No. no 4 H, claim
thence N. Z degrees 3d min.'
acres ground;
chiseled
set in a stone mound ant unknown, on west,
ute! W. Va. 13 degrees E. 15O0 ft. to
leaves net area claimed 1'.37 acres
1234
Cor. No. 1, the place of licgiuuing;
with a stone mound 3 ft. base 3 ft. Adjoining claims are Key No. 3 lode the area claimed of the Gold Star lodr
high along side: Thence south 7 de on north, and Dora It. lode on south is 20.O0 acres: Adjoining claim is Lit'
grees 31 minutes west, Va. 12'j degrees The location notice of the Grand tie Tom lode of Ibis survey on the
east oon fl. to cor- - No. 4. a 3o.14xl4 in. Mogul Lode is recorded in the ollice north. Location notice of the saiil
sandstone, chiseled
set 10 in. of the Recorder of said Socorro conn Gold Star lode mining claim is recordtv in Hook 23, at page 134; the ed in the ollice of the Recorder of So
1234
in ground: l Hence nortn 1 degrees amended location thereof is record corro County, New Mexico, in Hook 35,
:ii minutes west, Va. 12legrees 4n nun. eu'in said ollice in Hook M, at page at page 3X2, and the amended
east 14'i.S.H ft. to cor. No. 1 the place of 14'). 1 he said flora It. Lode Mining notice thereof is recorded in ilook 3d,
beginning. Total area Kev No. 2 lode Claim being 1L3.4 ft. in length along at page 3s2 in said oflice.
2H.i acres; excluding area in conflict
the vein; the presumed course of said
The said Little Tom Lode Mining
with Ambrosia lode, survey 511 at vein extending from discovery point Claim, extending 14S1..H fl. in length
minutes west along vein; the presumed course of
norm eiut n.ii acres leaves net area north In degrees
20.15 acres; other adjoining claims are 100H.4 ft. and south In degrees IS said vein lieing from discovery point
tin Key lode of this survey on the minutes east 75 ft. Beginning at N. 11 degrees OS minutes W. 75 ft. and
south, the Copper Cap lode survey No. cor No. 1 identical with cor No. 1 of S. l'l degrees OS minutes E. 14od.M ft.
on the west. I he location notice Grand Mogul lode of this 'survey, Beginning at Cor. ISo. l a .toxl lxs in
and chiseled porphyry stone, chiseled
of the Key No. 2 lode is recorded in tin: previously described
1
set 12
Thence north 7o degrees 31
ollice of tin' Recorder of Socorro coun
1237
1234
ty, New Mexico in Hook J.l, at page
in. in ground, with a sloue mound i'i
133 of the records of said Socorro minutes east Var 12 degrees 4il minIt. base, 2 ft. high along side; whence
Grand Mogul a 7 in. pine tree, scribed
1
county; and the amended location utes east along line
B. T.,
notice is recorded in the aforesaid of lode 5'N.4 ft. to cor No. 2, identical
1237
fice in book 23, at page 353 of said rec- with cor No. 4, Grand Mogul lode, bears S. 1' degrees
ld.4 ft; the
ords, and the second amended location previously described and chiseled closing cor. on the old Socorro Grant
Thence south In degrees 2 s line between sections 5 and 8, previous
is recorded in said ollice in Hook 53, at
1234
page 147 of said records.
ly descritied. bears S. .4 degrees .sí
The said Key Lode Mining Claim minutes east Var 12 degrees - 35 min- minutos V. Id 10.2 fl. Thence N.
being t.lT.l.d ft. along the lode or vein; utes east 117.1.3 ft. to corNo- 3, a 2nx degrees 22 minutes E. Va. 2'i degrees
12x5 in. quartz stone chiseled 3
the presumed course of said vein ex
E. i.Ol.5 ft tocor. No. 2. a .Vx 12x10 in
123
tending from Hie discovery point north
2
porphyry stone, chiseled
set 14
with stone
22 degrees 54 minutes west 135 ft., and set 12 in. in ground
1237
south 22 degrees 54 minutes east 123S.6 mound, 2 ft. base, 'j ft high along in. in the ground: Thence S. I' de
ft. Ilegiuniiig at cor. No. 1 identical side: Thence south 70 degrees 31 grees
minutes Iv, a. U'j degrees
with cor. No. 4 of Key No. 2 lode of minutes west Var 12,' j degrees east E. Itsl ft. tocor. No. 3, iJentical with
this survey, previously described and oOO ft. to cor No. 4, a 30x12x4 in. Cor. No. 2 of Gold Star Lode, previouschiseled
whence the closing granite stone chiseled 4 set in a ly described ami chiseled
Thence

Notice of Application.

2-- 3

3-- 3

New-Mexic-

New-Mexic-

1237

S. 77 degrees

minutes

W., Va. 12
degrees 45 minutes E. OIII.4 II. to Cor
No. 4, identical with Cor. No. 1 of
22

Notice of Application for Patent.
No. 17.

I'nilisl Klatr

I. anil Oltur.
i
S.mia Ke, Ntv Mexico.
I
Auif. Js. rS.
N.ilic. i Itrrrliy n l en iliac Jtus l.atttlov jo,
In Matfilalena,
u hosi nim iiHk
athlrfH
Nis
Mexu-ii- ,
in lifliull
if liim-fl- f.
has
tlit;iii,iii lur l
lor lilt I.mIi mimntr claim,
kiniHn ;n On. I'unt'li l.isle siiuaitsl In clip lorn
y, Npw
Mountain Minin' Otsii u'l. Ss-orr- i
Mfxirti. iMMiikf Mineral Survey Nn. Wd. and
tu
di.!; tiuttst l,v Ott lirl.l noli ami utliclal pial
i(, Town-Hliitile in thin ollu'e a lMini' in
I North, Kautre , We-a- ,
N. M. P. M., hsiiI
Mineial Survey No. W.a lieiilif ilesvrilMNt as
tolloun: Willi niaoeii,' variados al i
.1! min-ule- s
: twelve ileiiree
Jo minulP
rani : ami 11 ilece eal. a follow . li-it

:

Coiuiui'iiriiitf at cortiei No.
sautt I'H'k in I'lucr.
hiNelle.
llloun.l of Moiie

.t

No.

I

naiil

toiuiT

ft.

A ii

liii

I
I

.'Jo

J

2

sillt

fl.
a

2 It. Iliittl aloilH-ioe- .
coiiu'iileni with ihe NK
Wlieiu eaCi in. Hiiiou
N. 5 lejfree sec, 7.1

ritie(1

in. I'iuou live

I
I

S. 5 iltvi't-e- .

X

x

I,j,e,

f.

coi ner ol the hkMiion.
lie, scrilu-i- l I II. T. r
H

a

I

J.i I

II. T.

hears

niiuule
le. ailtl Ihe 4
am! itt. Tl .
section corner Iteiween
I N., Hired W., Itear N. HH deirreef. r2 minute
o2.c ft., naiil ', section corner lieinw a
saml stone
in. almte rfc'unil, ilieelled
on the tveHi de.
Thence south iletree 55 minutes east Va. I
drire.. Al minute K. In corner Nu. J, 55H.M ft.,
which corner is market! I,v a anil stone
Vvji.vio in. chisellt'il x 2 set i it a mount! of

e:t

t.ioue

ra-l-

,

Nihil

2

li

ft. liase.

linon nee

2

Rci iImhI

miuuies

"hi

2u.S
sections 3

IS

V..

4'

lijo
i

It. Iiith : vx hence a 10 in.
H. T. Iiear S. Ctueyree

lc. ami a fi in.

Pinon cree

i H. t'. Iie.rs s. detm-- fc. lu ll It.j
lii
thiit cornrr coincide with the SE corner of In
.ci it.e.1

location.

Thence

S, '.4 deyree 2n minute W. Va. 13
in min ule
K. H.Vi.l fi. in corner No. J
a .1 a .1 ft. aand riK'k
htcli
marked ly a
1
In place, chiselled x.
with a mound uf xtone
v

li.M

J ft. liase,

2

ft. hltrh alongside

whence an

H

In.

II. T. Iiear N. He.
(iold Star lode, previously describe! I'iuou nee. HcrilM-Thence N. 1' de- - trec K. lo.rt ft. and a lo in. Pinon cree, xcrlbed
and chiseled
1237
V..
II. T. I.ears Mmtli
deyiee
mtnute
grees OH minutes W., Va. 11 degrees I.'AI ft.
coincide--- , with Ote SW
comer
1'.
Thin
E. 14M1.8 ft. tocor. No. 1, the place of corner of the location.
beginning. Area ot the little loin
minute W. Va.
Thence N. '1 decree
decree thirty minutes K. 44o.4 It. ;o corner
lode claimed is 20.3t acres: Adjoining 12
No. 4 which is marked
hv a mantle luck
claim is Gold Star lodt on the south J,xHhiii. t hisellrd a 4 sec half in che round
I .'Jo
The location notice of the Little Tom
fc.
lode mining claim is recorded in the with a mound of xtone with 14a 2 fl. dase, mcree
whence
aloiitiside;
in. Cedar
lut'li
ollice of the Reconler of Socorroeoiiut v hinlied I 11. T. lieai S.a m detrree
and in
IJ
in Hook 3d, at page 404, and the amend
V. J'..
uiliiiiu'-ft. and a II U. I'inoit nee
ed location not ire thereof is recorded stlllird
4 II. T. Iie.il s S. 44 dej. lee 4' niiuule
in Hook 23, at page l'!2iu said ollice.
I.'Jo
Dated at Uuitel States Land Oltiee K. ol ' It. and Oie NV corner of ine location
minutes V. 7n.ii It., aid
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, Sept em IwaiM. S. 'ii lleiflee Ina IxlJ
in. pine loard t It.
outlet
ber ;.th, A. D. I'm.-.N
cor.
Fundi, and net lit a
nl.iiked
loiitf
.1

lifty-liv-

i

-

Jkkhmk Mahtis,

Register.

The Boy Reared by Hand.

An old farmer in Nemaha
county, Kansas, remarks that a
home-grow-

hand-spanke-

n,

bare-

d,

d
country
footed and
1mv makes a much lietter fighter
in the battles of lib than does
hard-liste-

the

pauiercd,

high-collare-

d,

d
youth of our
towns and cities whose clothes
dusted with a
have always
w hisk broom instead of a shingle.

creased-trousere-

mound ol sloue

.1

Ii. base,

2

ft. Iiiirti.

Thence N. tft tleiiiee 47 minute K. Va. 1.1
dfirees Kasi, I44J.5 It. to corner No, I the plat a
ni lie inuiiiif
1 he area of ihe claim I Ic.J., acres.
The notice of location ol aid I'uncli t.ite
I of lectin! ill theittlice ttl the
0i.l0 Mute
ol Sot'tnro counlv al Kncorm in the
coiiiiiv ami territory atoreaid in ImmiU 144 of
paie JIJ.
flillinlK
The piesiimetl general murse of Ihe hide.
uoillieasl and southwest. The numlier ol leel
.

1

claimed on the ltle i fourteen hundred aud
and three tenth leet thereof,
and tliiriv-lwloiether w itli the surface tinuud show n upon
Mineial Suivey
the nttii'i.il plal. Ihe same
No. IJJo,

There ate no oilier miniiiii iiaini In Oil Immediate vit'lnlly ami coiise.uenliy miadioinlntf
ol cniitlictlnL claim.
MisL'll.

K.

Oiaau,
Ketfl.ter.

ln-e-

Tho Hntort Courteous.

"Is any one waiting on you?"

The Popular Moat Market

finally asked the haughty saleslady, condescending at last to
KANSAS CITY KKESII MEATS
notice the shopping person.
from lie to 2 Se a miind. The very bet.
"I'm afraid not," replied the liO(iI)SMOKRI) MK ATS, all kind..
latter. "My husband was I left SAl'SAdKS to your liking.
him outside but I'm afraid he's
LAND, pure anil MvriM.
anil gone
become disgusted

home."

1'hiladelphia Press.

Fresh fruits in beacon at

Ü. lilAVASCIII,

Proprietor

ftljc Socorro (íljicflmn.

OF IIOMI; INTI:KI:ST.

J
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Sf( ial to tlii

Chief lain:

Kansas Citv, Mo., Motid.iv,
Sept. 11. VMS.
KnormouH cattle receipts ami a
trade to match the run were t lie
features here last week. Receipts amounted to KO,5oo head,
including '',000 calves, and a
larger percentajje of Moi kers and
feeders was included than usual.
The packers bought 3M,5im) heatl
for slaughter here, 10,000 were
purchased for killers at other
points, and country buyers took
the balance, over 'mm car loads.
Prices declined S to ,U cents
during the week, most of the
loss on medium class stockers and
feeders, and least on western
suitable for the killers. These
cattle are killing out Ixtter than
heretofore, and packers are neglecting the higher prii ed natives
as long as the westerns last; this
condition has been effective since
last Thursday, including today.
The supply today is I'i.ihm head.
t.,(HM
less than last Monday,
market steady on even thing except stockers and feeders which
are strong to lit lents higher,
and fat natives, which are weak
to 10 lower. No heavy rangers
have Ix'eii here, hut l.loti in

1.20O lbs Colorados and Panhandle steers suitable lor killers sell
at $3.4 to S.i.sit, most of the
branded stockers sell at $2. 1.0 to
$3.35, feeders
to $.?..,
cows $2.25 to $2. HO, nil e heifet y
stuff up to 9.?. 25. cauiier-- $l.ó
to $2.15, bulls $2. 00 to $2.'o.
Veal calves are SO cents higher
than a week ago. and strong
today, top $d.50.
Mutton receipt s have greath
enlarged at all the markets recently, and prices are lower accordingly. 10 to 25 cents was
taken oil last week, market 10 to
Country
15 lower today.
demand is first ela-sand since the
1

,

Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
Jos. Price paid Santa Fe a business visit Monday.
San Marcial is soon to indulge
in the luxury of electric lights.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
II. S. New and wife of Kelly
were visitors in Socorro Thursday.
C. T. Drown left Friday morning for Albuquerijtie and Santa
Fe on Masonic business.
To let, a
house furnished for housekeeping.
Inquire of
Mrs.

II.

K'.

I

loll man.

Phone

No. 21.

District Attorney F.lfego I acá
was summoned to Albuquerque
yesterday bv lott. Solomon I, una
011 important business.
Conrado A. Il.ica has equipped
his tonsori.il parlors on Manzanares avenue with a very neat and
convenient bath room.
Capt. John F. Pullerton will
summon all members of the
I

police

mounted

lone to

head-

quarter, to take them to the

Al-

buquerque fair next Tuesday.
Max I'. Fitch has had carpenters, painters, and paper hangers
busily at work for several days
at his residence in (lie south part
of the city.
Ih'strict Attorney F.liego Haca
was reported to be on the sick
list the ti rst of the week, but he
allayed the apprehensions of his
friends by appearing on the
streets Wednesday morning.

Want mi

Young

women of
good health, education, and references to till vacancies in Training Si hool of Providence Hospital, F.I Paso, Texas. Apply to
Superintendent A. I.onise
h.
Mrs. (ieo. F. Cook returned
run has increased, these buyers home Wednesday morning from
have len able to get unite a an extended visit in Fl Paso.
number ot sheep and lambs, and Mrs. Cook came none too soon,
this seems to bring in more for (eorge had begun to pine
orders. Ari.ona sheep and year- away perceptibly on his own
lings, 85 lbs. sold today at $4.75 cooking.
to $4.H5, some choice Arizona
Conrado A. Haca, deputy counyearlings at $5.40 last week, loo ty treasurer, returned Wednesday
lb. A string of California lambs from Frisco where he had spent
sold today at 51.75, (ó lb, and several days visiting relatives
some d3 lb Arizona lambs at and friends, lie reported every$...50, Utah lambs sold at $7.2o thing in a thriving condition in
to $7.30 Thursday and Friday, the extreme western part of the
the same stuff that brought $7.5o county.
first of the week. Some (.11 lb.
The many Socorro friends of
IJtahs sold at $t..5o today. FeedAttorney
W. A. Fleming Jones
ing wethers and yearlings are
selling at $4.5o to $4.s5, lambs of Has Cruces will be grieved to
S5.50 to $5.75, wes S.'.tó to '4.25. learn that he has had to undergo
Supply here today is 13, tint) head, a second surgical operation betotal supply at the live principal cause of the recent accident in
markets HO, 000 head, as compar- which he shot off one of his big
toes.
ed with 4 1,000 last Monday.
J. A. Rickakt,
Hen). Sanchez was a visitor in
I. S. Correspondent. Socorro Saturday and Sunday,
summoned from Oueuiado as a
At Lnttaun'a Muttic Htore.
witness in a law suit. Of course
Just received, several of the he received a warm welcome
famous Netou's (ratnl Cabinet from his multitude of friends
Upright l'ianos, scale, seven and here, and he promised to come
octaves; three strings; again about holiday time.
I lif-ti- ii

,

'

one-eigh-

th

patent double repeating action;
patent full size music desk with
fancy raised panel; rolling lall
txtard; nickel action rail and
brackets;
hinge;
continuous
handsomely carved pilasters and
trusses; ivory keys; three pedals;
double veneered cases in oak,
walnut, or mahogany; warranted
for ten years, I.eeson will save
you from $100 to $25o on pianos.
Call and inspect the instruments
and hear the tone.

F. Fischer had the misfortune
to lose his tine saddle horse Sunday night. Mr. Fischer staked
the animal out in the evening
and on going to him the next
morning found him dead of a
broken neik. He had recently
been offered $150 for the luirse.

Columbia foot ball team, this
time in an advisory capacity.
Since his visit itl Socorro last
spring Mr. Motley has traveled
iptite extensively in Mexico on

Nolicfl of Appliention.

i

ot Comv T. Itrm n. f ,i
in nt A pf.ticnl
I'niicil St.TK' e.iliil l.i llif Cr'tntn (kmi
Mtiir--.I'.iniprc.inrf tin ( 'ri'sl.tnc, l.iiMcit Suni.,' Ñu. 1. ;oitl Inihlt'ij Siftn 1st
l.tNlt MtiiNot
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Nult.--

To

Matfie tiiudiuu,

Mux

liuadina,

Aimilara, formi'ily
i a i a,
Klioitf
her 111. 'Hut, In all
ntlirr i nous rl.iimiiii; liy, thi'iHU'll "f
under any ! tlir ahove named:
Vou are hereby notilicd that the nil
drrMKiird hat entended for lalior anil
tor the year emling
improvement
Drcnnlirr Uxt, l'ml, our hundred 1I.1I
lara 011 the Ill.u k I'louil mining claim,
a copy of tilt location nolire of
hirh
in
it recorded in book H, at pane
the Kecorder' ollice of So 01 ro count ,
New Mriicn; one hundred dollars in
labor ami iiiiiirovriiunt-- . for H.ii.t year
upon the Mack Cloud North o i i v.
claim, a copy of thr ligation notice of
which i recorded in book H at pane
4N1 in the office of the Recorder ot a lit
Socorro county anil one hundred dollar in labor and improvement'. unhi
the "CriMlc" mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded
in book 10 pae e2 in the Recordei
other of kaitl county. That he has
rapeudrtt in labor and improvements
111
of our hundred dull.11 upon
the
each of aid claim lor r
rudinn
r
DrcrinlM-PKH.
All of
Mt. A.
aid minion claim are located in th
Magdalena Mining District, Socorro
couuty, New Mexico.
And you are further notilicd that if
at the expiration of ubiety day after
you are nerved with thin notice in
writing, or after it publication, you
hall fail or refuse to contribute your
portion of said r iirnititurf h, your
interrtt in aid claims will become
the property of the underpinned.
Dougherty k GrilUth, Socorro, New
Mexico, attorney for Ma Vezcti.
4
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mounted police force went ' dow n
to I,as Cruces Wednesday morning to take charge of a convict
that recently escaped from the
territorial penitentiary and was
arrested by the shetilf of Porta
Sergeant Lewis
Ana county.
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l.iHlr M 111 mil' Claims.
u:iinl in i hi- - Sil
Mnuni.iiil Minini; llislricl. Sis'iiri'u itniiilv,
-í
Mii i. ntiil in
i'
n! Hirliurt til
.1
li
I'M tif Net,
SmiiiIi tif K.inift' 1
Tu

liii: hv

, i it 1:01 . Iwiiitf
MittiMal Siirtrv Nn.
h i' la i .11 s art nutrí fiiilv
inl pial, him.sI on :anl pri'mii". anil M
tin f
lltiO s tit .III f t lli'l .Mil. Ii It'll in
ni In hi-.t- t it- ni I. amis nti!t'.-i
tii'if
St
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W. Medley, one of Socorro
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with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poison
winch vitiate the blood, dt'bilitnte the system, and leave a trail
if bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB'
INE is purely venable and contains no mineral or narcotic
(juiMins, is absolutely liannle.v.i and i a the simple remedy of
nature. It carriel o IT till .ui..on in the system and leave no
injmious titfei.tt.

.
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CURED BY IIERBINE AFTER OTHER

REMEDIES FAILED
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fatitui. iilentifal uilh
forof
loilf, li.'aii. S I.l
l.oltleu Suilti .e NO.
llullol
í
v I.. i leel, and closini,' for on old Soeoiin
4'
liears si
liiaill line, piet 'oilslv tlt'Sf lilted,
'ITlein e ti I:' - j' p. . ar. II P
4.'li.!.. leel
4t.
leet to fin no. J a liixP'si iii. piophvit
' r.fl l.i III. ill el'mind. ttilll
t lone, fhiseled

F. C, Mrs. h W. Lewis,
served a very dainty lunch at
which there were- present, besides a goodly number of sisters,
several sisterly disposed brethren.

tot--

M.
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IU
1 feet
,'l 'lone mound 4 leel li.l--llit'll alnut'
ide: T heme b "io ,!i.' !; , Var, 1. K lo.i't.l
feel to fill No. .1, illileutifal Willi s W for til
ameiiiltsl Itsaiinii, a fhu I.! left liit'll, l:u ini'
fhi'.eletl
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Mf.fi leet to foruer utimlter 1, the piafe til he-Miniiift-Total area ot the Imldeii Stiuri-.iiumlier .? flaimett is ii.i'h afri's. Atl jitiuinir
claims are Ooltleti Stiuiise iiumlier 1 ol thii.
uotife ol
surtev oil iiorthtvesi. The
Ihe t.olden Slllllise utimliel
is refolded ill
the othfe of the Kerotder ol Sororrtt fttuult,
Mexifu. in htstU 14 paite t.'i 1.
Netv
'Ihe
ameiiilisl lotalion theieol is letouteil )in said
olio e in Jtook s.l, al p.l?e i.c.
Il.tle.l at I lined Slates I. .mil Ollife at l.as
'illi, A. II. I'to'-Coift'b, .sew' Mexi,-o- . Septi-iutie1
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For

Yourself

y
Doña Soila C de
Montoya rentan el Hotel Herbert
v lo manejan
á las mil maravi-

Money
Bock

At Any

Clemente Castillo partió
para Socorm hoy para dar pruebas de ',u reclamo por depravaciones indias con mi abobado
Wharton Clark tie Washington.
.

II. K. Nn. 5m.hu.
NMTK'K Í'OR IMiP.I.ICATIt NT.
Ill-HI Ml'.NT OI' TIIK Is'TKKlo.
Iiinl tnii e al Santa Fe, N. M.,
iiaineil settler lias

Ssitw

-

I M If A. L).
r''(.ii..tTvAH'"!

notice

tilt il

u I in
nl his iuteutitiii tu iii.iUe liii.il
support nl' his claim, ami that said
priMif will lie inatle liefure the lYnliatf
t
at Stiftirrii. X. M., un ( h:t t It h.
J'ttl'i,
Jesus Maria liara, fur the
S'.. SW1,, Wi SKU, See. 1. T. 1 N..
K. li. V.
He names tin fullnwiu wilnesses tu
prove his euiitimiiitis resilience upnti
anil cult i vat it hi nl, saiil laud, viz:
K .inn hi (iait ia, Severn K'ael. Iiitmit io
I .oper, Sabino Lev ha. all nf i,titeinatl.i,
N. M.
Mr-- i i i. K. ttiFKo,

Want
It

The Careful Housewife Will Always Keluse an Imitation,
Especially ol an Article so Impoilant as linking, rowder.

SAVE THE COUPONS

1t--

Titos. Jaquks,

Agent.

Furnished

rooms to rent for
Mrs. J. M.

lujht hoii'.ekeepinjf.

Robinson, Grant avenue.

MARKET,

PREMIUM
F.AST.SinK

VUA7.A.

JUST OPF.NF.I,
F.VKK'VTUiNt;

NF.W'i

NF.AT ANI CI.F.AN.

THR MEATS WE CARRY
t.
are the hest that can lm
They are the finest
earefully raised
results
slock well handled in hutch-cr'nif;pro-rurei-

-.

11

K'ej;

i

'ck.is Sept.

2(.-2'-

i,

fin sale Sept. 21 to 2H
at ti. 25 tor round trip.

limit Oct.

dillii'iilty in irettiiiji a tlh'e
mast or uteak whenever you
want it.

HILL & FISCHER,
PKOPKIKTOKS.

K'eturn

Jaoi'i-.s-

,

SMART

- 'Dealer ill

WATCIIF.S,

SERVED
that there is never any

tickets
inclusive

A ije ut

E. L.

so

East Side of Plaza.

1, VMS.

Tikis.

PER I'ECl'I.Y

.ter.

Northern New Moxieo Fair.
I, as

You

t'.'jir-

Albiiii luirquo Fair.
inTickets on sale Sept.
clusive at $2.30 for round trip.
K'eturn limit Sept. 25, P05.

Don

vi;

Your

Santa Fe Agt.

(utierres

If

Decido

ll,

'li-i-

Timo

and

Tuns. Jaques,

llav mas'or einliariie de rana-d- o
mayor v menor para los listados de este liiífar pie de nininin
otro en Nuevo Mexico.
Fl Sr. Mactavish, maiiejador
ffeneral del ,;ran t:oniercit
se halla con su familia le paseo en Furopa.
Fl h.íliil joven
Fliseo M.
Chaves procede con sus tareas en
la escuela pública con el buen
tino v manejo iiie acostumbra.
Las Señoras Doña (risehla de

llas.

1

When You Uso
Need Not
Take Our
Word
Try It

ll.

Atie;. H l'tt.-'iN'ntite is liereliy e.iveil that the

Strength

after the close of the Fair, tickets

IN,

Kt'L'islt'i

urity

You

ecker-lílack-we-

Meclcer-lílackwe-

alnilf sute: '1 hem e N .11' It. W ,
ar. It I', i.VS.4 leet 'lo fol No.
identital
with for so. : ot amemleil lis atnin. a .Mssvii
s .et l.i ill.
ill. polpliviv 'lolte,
l.MI
ill roiinil, t ilh tone ttiouiid tauil1- teet l.j r,
and
I'.
leet hieh alout' side. 'I heiii-Val. II' P. .s'
.'Í'
leel In for lllliuliei tt.
iilemii al with iit'ithea''i foi nei ot amended
alioil. am) with foruer iiuintier t I. olden
iiumlier
loite. previou-Itlese rilied and
iii 'l liniti' s wi í. w Var 1! I.
iTitselitl
V

-

Sumtiiftr Exeuraiotia.
Sept. 2(1 and 21, immediately

sesión el lunes.
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Magdalena.

will be on sale at Albuquerque to
the (rand Canon antl return at
S2u for the round trip, jfood for
return passage 10 days from date
of sale. Fair tickets can' lie extended to cover.
Second class colonist tickets
ocupa en la casa
will be on sale Sept. IS to Oct. 31
to California points at $25 each.
Don Tomás liorrejfo, anterior
To Chicago and return, $49.75.
Soconetise, está para construir
To St.f.ouisaud return, $43.80.
una vasa de residencia. Hxito,
Tti San Francisco ami return,
anti'fo.
$55. Tickets on sale Tuesdays,
Don Jesús Ivandavaz'iconstruve Thursdays, and Saturdays.
residenun hermoso portal
To Fos Antí'eles, San Diego,
cia. Fl arquitecto es el hábil and return. $35.
l.olaudcr.
To Denver and return, $24.15;
1.a escuela privada jue enseña to Colorado Springs and return,
Don Julian J. Trujillo en la resi$2ti.l5; to Pueblo and return,
dencia l,:i iid.u axo comenzó mi $24.15. Tickets on sale daily.

'
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BY

AND SlJI'rf.Y CO.

I

(latvia partió el martes para sus raih lie. ile ovejas al
poniente.
Hnii l'auelio í,ati(liva'n amia
ile viaje en San Juan, Arizona,
ilesde liai'e alrún tieinpn.
Dull Adolfo Torres de Kellv
rotistruve una hermosa residencia
de riiii'u pieas en esta plaza.
Pues va tenemos ron Sororro
el plaeentero jnitito le "Jalo!"
urai'ias al ('apilan Matthews.
No liav lependiente más aseado y i'ortez ille el joven Soi'or-rensIon Alejandro M. Sanchez.
Ill jovetuito Frank l'.aea, hijo
de Doña Ktniliana T. Ilaea, se

I
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1
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Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

1.

5.

t

"I

A. HicVs, Iredell, Texas, aays:
i

I

I

h.

ekk in bed for eiht months witlt liver trouble, the
dix tor seeun-i- to do me tio good. I was told to try
lief bine, eti.l it iiiteil tnr in slioit time. I catiuut
recuiuiiirud tlii wolideiful nitdiciiie too highly."
TAKLI IT 1NOW!
GET THE GENUINE
LARGE BOTTLE, 50c

I

.1

II

.11

ng,' from a visit of several weeks
at Alma and other points in the
extreme western part of the
county. They expected to leave
yesterday morning for an outing
trip to points 011 the coast of

I

tm

CURE for all diieatei produced by TOR.
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system

t

W. F.atoii is among the
citizens of Socorro who have become infected with the spirit of
improvement. Col. Katon has just
on
had his residence
Faton
avenue thoroughly
overhauled
and newly finished inside "and
out, so that it is now strictly up
to date in every respect. One
important feature of the improvement is a tine commodious bath
room. Col. Katon and his good
wife are now in condition to
spend their old age in comfort,
if they ever grow old.

c--J

K

A GUARANTEED

I

M

Col.

im

i

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well

iliis
county's leading stockmen, was
in town Thursday on private
business. Mr. Medley said that
grass is good and stock fat, but
1M1
mi tllr kIiI StHitirn liraill line
that it would take several v ars flu' inirms'cm. tianil
a
s. K. t
.l
I1. C.
Ihmi.,
pitrplnrv siiint',
tor stockmen to recover from the in.
ti.',
N. it li.'
S.
r
It.
ti if I... Var.
linn
effect of the losses of last year.
l;.
ami
li. tit Cor. Nt. i. iilftilit al
Nit. nl amt'iiili'tl Intatiini. a Js s J s
He left yesterday morning for itiilil'tr.
.fl in stone
in. p.irtliiv siinif, iliisi'lt'il
Hig Springs, Texas, where lie
l.'ll
lllnlltlil, till slulir niniintl
Ii.tse,
ft.
fl. Itit'h
will remain until October 1,
Vai. I.l anil ',
almiir sitie: 'I iiein s. 14 ,0'
I'., til i.'l fl. tu I nr. No.
a .Ms l.ssl. in. (sirplmv
J. II. Hilton has purchased an stiille. hi.ele.l .11 st'l ill :.title ntniiilit, wilt
extensive stock of line shoes, Millie l,li it fl. .Mlase. till ', fl. Ilifll al'ill't
I',.
e N. n sr K.. Vai.
ami
such as will exactly meet the side:a. fl.Then,
In Cm. Nit. 4, nlenti.al
illt iltS I,.
phi
needs of those ho have so long Cm, of ametitletl locaiitm, a 'ssxii in. jmii
14
el in ..tone ninniiit, with
made it a practice to send to slml.', thl.t'li'il l.'ll
J anil
mmiiiil
fl.
fl. hi'tli aluii'
Iirl.e.
.tullí'
eastern houses for their foot si.te:
Tliencr N. ' W.. Var. I.I K. .'.'''. li.
Ñu.
in,
l
a
iixl.'slj
will
tu
in
Hiiplisrv
wear. The stock
arrive
tu.
'.l"iii'.
in, in .riilllltt, uilll slime
lli'.eleil
set
a lew days, and those who have
I.'4
II. liase, J ami '. ft. Iiieli alune sitie:
not yet made their purchases in iii'iiiml
., a
a ml
I'.. KsJ
ft.
ITieiiieN.s'
Cm. No. t., a )ist.ii iir tsirptoiv stmie,
this line for the winter will cer- tnlli'..'leil
ti sel 1; in. in einmiil, ttilh a .iiiiir
tainly do well to examine this
l.'ll
J ami '. ft. hit'h aliMi).
nii'iinil 11.
stock.
., Var. I.I ami ', h.,inu 11.
heni e S. ni ': "'
Nn. I. the plate ot lie'iniiinif
Area ol
inCnr.
Felix tj.trivtt arrived in town
pi.Ni at if ;. Atlimtitni
re'ituiie IntletTaimt'il
of this
the
t.oltletl
little
No.
laim
Snniise
is
Monday and has resumed the
Hiinfi on the southeast. Tilt-- litialinit nutit e
ntli.'e ol the K'et tirtler ol So
barber business in Alfredo Haca's is li'i'iilitetl in the
New Mexii'o, in Htw.k 14. at pat'e
shop on Manzanares avenue. '.li. in TI'oiint
he anienileil Itiialinit nntite is
IttMik tat paie
ot saiil olliee; autl ihe
Mr. (iarrett was formerly in the IIIermi.i
amrmlet! lot alou llntire is leruiileil m
business as the proprietor of a IlisiU f.l, at patf" hit, ttl saiil olliee.
No. lode itliiliilLf
he .tililen
laim
shop further down the avenue, mtemluiif
I4'7.itt in length aloutr ein: the
ol
linletl
linni
exteittliilif
pit"
t'liiirsr
ein
but sold out about two years ago
ot ei v stint N. li.
ti. anil's. Hi
and has since been in Texas and IV I.. li'iV.l ft. I:. I'liiii.Mi' 4'tat or No I.
it a ft it h l nr. Mi.
l.sje,
lilenl
tone
Ire'.
Indian Territory. He is a good
t' tlf'Mi iheil and
hiseled ti aliente the
barber and will doubtless have a rlo'.int
on theiilit Sorm ro Ciaut line, pie
' .'.'di. i ti.
generous share of patronage.
itsl. tea is n
II'
K.
hem e S. Hi ir K... Vai
and
'.
.', a ix.!4.lti in. poiohvlv '.lone,
II.
:ti.
lotor.
John Mclutvre of the Mclntvre rhii'li'il
in
iii.
't'tl.i
tri"iiil.l.
'lull.'
l.'ll
Mercantile company of San Anli.le. .' fl. llltjll Blolie wide:
tonio made Socorro a short bus- innuuil
'." I... Var. 11
(.!', t. It.
hem e
.so.
u itb s
iileutieal
tur. of amendi'il
iness visit Tuesday. Mr. Mcalimi, a !lliixii iir potphvrv Ituie. i hi aled
I'
et
in. in l.;lfilUit, Willi stone niouml ttl.
lntvre said that, owing to
I. Ml
that a suit is now pending
ll hlell almli' i.le. TTiem
N. ti U'
.n. 1. K l l'i. Ui. in for m,. 4. idi niii al
between two rival companies W.
l III! fol Illiltllii'r4
lisle of this sill vet
claiming the right to build a rail- pieviniislt de.t iltt'd anil liiseletl 4 amlnith
I.Ml
road to the Carthage coal fields, s I' for ol aiiiemleil l" a lio TTtetiir
s do' r.e
t
I.I i.l. feel to foriiei No. I lie pin e
ar.
coal mining in that district is i.l Itt'tfiuiliiie. Atea til liohleit sunrise no.
flaillietl is .'ll.t.i at'le-.All titilllllo; flailtl',
practically suspended and busi- lisle Ciestitne
h west, and
lisle oil the
the
ness at San Antonio is rather ate
l.oltleu Sunrise No, 2 lisle on the soul lie:i.:t
lis
no.
uotife
he
ol
the
alioil
Oolden
Sunrise
dull.
in the ortier ol the Keeonler ol
Imle is
riiuutv. M'tv Mexifu, in Hook 14. al
The K'athbone Sisters recon- Soforro
pat'e loi' The amended
uotife there
is refortleil in saitl othfe Hook .it, at paes s'i
vened in regular session Thurs- ol
,rH; ami the
ami
amemleil lis atimt
day evening, after a discontinu- uotife tlieieof is re,
in lltsik 5.1, al pafe
,
ance of meetings during the ex- HoI inhe said
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delivered the prisoner into the
hands of the penitentiary authorities without delay.
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ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

N. Haines reMr. and Mrs.
turned to the city Monday morni-

southern California.
Mr.. Nathan Hall was in town
Wednesday and Thursday putting the Jos. F. Smith cottage in
the western patt of the city into
Mr.
condition for occupancy.
and Mrs. Hall will spend the
next few months in Socorro for
the purpose of putting their
children into school.
Maximilian Kirchmau, a Chicago business man, arrived in the
city yesterday for a visit of a
week or two. Mr. Kirchmau is
looking New Mexico over to select the most favorable location
for colonies of (íermaus from
Illinois and Wisconsin, and, needless to say, is favorably impressed with Socorro county,
K'ay Motley was in town yesterday afternoon from the Morley
ranch in the Datils on his way
to New York city where he will
resume his connection with the

rri.i.Y itEALizrii
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mining business.
;ill ;if tl
Mrxtro. It.is
nllnlv.
I
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th.. Cn'Mtini.
Sergeant h'ob't Lewis of the t.tmii ni Mmm'm,N11.oinprisiiiu
I, mwl Un1 li'ilitcti Stnni.,
Smiriti

All my milk cows for sale,
Sheriff Leandro Haca brought
one Tom Mangum from Aztec Durham and Ilolstein.
Thursday.
Mangum was capJohn W. Tmjkv.
tured by Lieutenant Cipriano
An assortment of fancy stationHaca of tlu mounted police force
Hyerts' mountain fruit, finest and was wanted here for unlaw- ery at The Chieftain office.
we ever ate. Send orders.
fully killing a cow belonging to
W. Medley west of Magdalena.
J.
Noticu of Forf'oituru.
hrr father,
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Sale Stable.
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COAL,

CEMENT,

LIME,

HAY, AND GRAIN.

and

Kepairiiif' a specialty.
New Mexico.
Socorro,

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

